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One of llio moil successful affairs
ever hold in Medford was the com-

mercial club's moving pietmv inn)

nudcvillc performance nt Hie Page
theater Inst night. The theater held
the largest crowd in it history
iniiny were turned nvvny and the pa-

rages nt the nnr of tlie parquet mid
linleony were filled with people, who
enjoyed the lecture by State Onrue
Yv'iirden Finley, nnd found the excel-

lent pictures nnd stunts well worth
the discomfort of standing, pneked
like sardines, throughout the -- how,

Tho pictures were nil that the cluh
promised. Tlic fiit, showing the
fnmous eld herd nt Jackson Hole,
Wyo., were fine, especially the views
Bhowing n herd of (1000 elk drhen
down to the alley by snow, and
thnt of tho snow s.onn on Teton
1'flhS.

Snlinon IWliIng rilm
The views of Willnmette Falls were

Ftiperb. The c.hihitinn of salmon
fishing with rod nnd line, showing
the catching of thirtyMuuul fish,
half as long as n man's height, with
fie-ounc- c rod, was some real sport.

The films showing the raising of
China pheasants, with hens ns fos-

ter mothers, were intcrc-tin- g in the
extreme nnd mndc more than one
local admirer of these beautiful birds
vow thnt this vnlloy .should have
such a pheasant farm.

Fish projiogntion was illustrated
fully, from seining for the parent
fi-- h, taking tho eggs, fertilizing,
hatching, to the distribution of the
fingcrlings.

Chasing tlio Itahibour
Itut the last reel was tho be- -t

"Chnsing the Rainbow on the Rogue"
n film which caused Secretary of

Commcrco Rcdfield to declnre nt
Portland recently thnt ho would
never rest content till he had isited
Jackson county nnd caught rainbow
trout in our Rogue rier. It was
worth n lot to see Judge Kelly, Oco.
l'litnnni, A. E. Kennies and Sam
Snndry casting, reeling nnd landing
t'iglit-pouiide- The wnding and
swimming stunts of Kelly brought
rounds of npplnusc. All in all, the
pictures vera the bent seen here in
innnv a, day.

ItcvclcrV YmulcvlUo
The Revelers, under the direction

of Miss Fern Hutchison and Cousin
Jliltleburgcr, put on a fine vnude-ill- c

background for the pictures
notwithstanding the fact that three
of their best acts failed them nt tht
lust minute on account of indispo-i-tio- n.

Special mention should be
made of the Dutch comedy stunt by
Jlittleburgcr, tho Yiddish cowboy
duet b3' Cousin nnd Sooysmith nnd
tho quartet work of Fish, Vuwtcr,
Mil and Newbury.

Mora Show h IromUctl
lien Sheldon, who ns a committee

of the club had charge of the enter-
tainment, promises that last even-
ing's success shall be tho forerunner
of others of equal class. This is
one of tho many ways tho Commer-
cial club is advancing n better,
htrongcr community spirit.

The club and public owo a vote of
thanks to Mnnnger Gordon of the
Page for his generosity in donating
tho uso of the theater.

LA FOLLETTE HEADS
WAR AGAINST SENATE

WASHINGTON', April 4. Nino
senators, headed by Senator La Fol-let- o

openly revolted Friday against
tho proceedings behind closed doors
after tho exocutlvo session In whlcn
tho scnato by a vote or 3C to 27 con-
firmed tho nomination of Wlnthrop
Daniels of Now Jcrsoy to bo a mem
her of tho intcrstato commcrco com
mission.

Senator Lafolletto nssorted ho pro
posed to defy tho scnato rules In the
future and discuss publicly legisla-
tion not affecting tho foreign rela-
tions and later It was announced that
Senators llrletow, Cummnls, Clapp,
Kcii)ou, Morris, Jones nnd Gronna,
republicans, and I'olndexter. progres
siva, would maintain tho samo atti-
tude.

Tho revolt created a sensation
Thoro Is much speculation concerning
tho effect it would hava upon tho fu-

ture oxccutlvo sessions. Tho general
opinion was thero would be no at-

tempt to talto action ngalnst tho
members who disregarded tho tecrecy
rules.

Daniels' confirmation closed a

throe duy fight marked by ouo of

tho bitterest debates heard In years

AU6. lELMONT'S SANDMOLE
WINS OSMASTON DERBY

LONDON, April 4- .- Snndmole,

owl by Aiik'it Ih'lmoiil, loday
won the Osiimhlon plain at Dcthy

trim h field "f ixl'' Hlnilen..
JiHHdwiole w Nil B (o 1 Mud. The
flUlHMW! wmu iiv fqi long.
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VATERLAND-- -

The distinction of being the larg-

est ship in the world U now he'd bv

'he S. S. Vatcrland of the Hamburg-America- n

line. While clo-el- y

her famous sL-t-cr -- hip, the
the new queen of the
her in nil dimi'ii-ion- s. Tin

Vaterlaud measure- - St.'iO feet, or
nearlv fnc city block-- m le.igth. 10b

feet in width nnd has a tonncge of

E

SAN FRANCISCO, Oil., April I.

Two masked men early todH en-

tered the po- -l exchange, u bram-'- i of
the Ijittennnu General Ho-pit- al nt
the lre-idi- o, gagged and tied Ouard
Charles Hullington to a bed jxi-- t nnd
then rifled the ca-- h rcgi-t- er of :I00.
They were frightened nway by other
guards nfter they had pried open the
door of the big government wife ron-tninin- g

between ?l."i00 iiril ."J(HMi.

The robbery occurred at 1 o't-ln-- k

but Hullington was not found imtil
0 o'clock, when Corporal Iliizunl
made his rounds. Hiilliiigloii na-st- ill

bound nnd gagged and a- - un-

able to furnish a good description 1

the two robbers.

With Medford trsilo It Mertfnril nado

Premiums received during tho jear

Total expenditures

Gross
I'rmnlums returned tho eur

tho
Losnes year

outstanding

S& jSSa PRIVATE PECK
(

j "iS.OOO. The lending decorators of

KuroM! engaged to iltwign

fumi-- h her -- iimptuotis calling,

of which is a eo hi

it- - decorative stxlc. The Vaturland
will sail from Hnmbiirg on her msi-ilt- n

trip June I, nrri ng in New

York on June 11.
I livery conceivable precaution ha- -

taken in the construction nnd

10 PLEAD GUILTY

OMAHA, Neb., April I.- - A. C.
Feit, former tn-lu- er t the First

Hank of Superior, Neb., was
expected to idend guilty this
afternoon to charges of violating
federal banking Inws. Ho will be
sentenced bv States Judge
.Miingcr. It wh- - believed the mini-

mum sentence of five jenr- - would be
imposed.

Felt surrendered to the authori-
ties in Sun Fr.uiciM'o, after
the police scvcrol

PRESBYTERIANS IN ANNUAL
MEETING LAST EVENING

The nnnual meeting of the Prcb-teiiu- u

Church la- -t night in which
reports were made of the work of
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SYNOPSIS OF Till: AVNl'AIi STATHMKNT OF TIIH

Royal Insurance Company, Limited
og Liverpool, In the Kingdom of Great Ilrltuln. on tho 31st ila of December.
1013, mado to tho Insurnncu Conimlsslonar or tho Stato of Oregon, pursuant
to law:

C'nnltal
Amount of capital stock paid up (special deposit In United

States) ?
IlKOIIIO

In
Interest, dividends nnd ronts rotolvod during oar
Income from other sources received during tho your

Total Incomo

inch

United

hiding

Ilislllll-SCIIICIIt-

Lob3ch paid during tho enr
Dividends paid during tho year on capital stock
CoinmlBsIonB and salaries paid during tho year ....
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during tho year
Amount of all other cxpondlturcu -

Assets
Yaluo of real cstiito owned -
Value of stocks and bonds owned
Loans on mortgages and collatuial, etc .,.
Cnsn In banks on hund .

I'rninluius In courso of (ollectlou and In trauKiuisHlou.,
Interest and routs duo and accrued

Totul assets admitted In Oregon 112,599,303.21
Liabilities

Grots claims for losses unpaid . t 515,518 30
Amount or unearned premiums on all outstanding risks 8,327, 101. 0'J
Duo for commission and brokerugo 42,832 09
All other liabilities 380.008 78

Total liabilities oxcliulvo of capital ttook of I 9.302,120 35
Total premiums In force December 31, 1913 10,191,098.97

ISiikliifsH III Oicgoii for (lie Year
Total risks written during tho year

premiums received during tho
during .

Losses puld during year
Incurred during tho

Total umoiint of risks

Iiac been
mid

Icon

here

months.

r.no.ooo

.

.

and

31, 1913 I 8.072,810 00
Uy HOLLA V. WAIT SlaiiHKor and Attorney I'aolfb Dopt , Ban I'luurUro

Culllonilii
Ktututnry general agent and utlorno) for sorvbd' II li. Iliirko. I'orllim I

H. A, IIULMlJi, IICSIHDNT MH'.ST, MKDI'OIID, Oltl.OIIN,

equipment of the Vnteilnud to ns.
-- tiro complete snfety. As in the
cit-- e of the lmpcrntor, her hull has
been con-tnn't- ed with it complete in-

ner skin cnrrieiUU'gli nboo the wa-

ter line, mukiii-- - her a shin within a
ship. She is provided with both
longitudinal ami transverse IiiiIk-hcm- lh

lur n I't'llutur I'on-tni- i'-

t ion. iciideriug her proof ngiiinst
coin-io- ns nuil similur acciiiunts. Mic

carries lifeboats morn thiiii suttic- -

the yenr, nnd officers elected for the
coming eur vvu- -s n gient succc-- s.

About l'J." people were present. The
reports -- bowed the church in fine
condition fiunuciull.v, uud spiritiuillv.
If the iis were paid for
this vear wlmh are uccouutid as
good ever)' thing would be paid to
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aides her to keep contiuuouslv hi
touch with hind. A unique teaturc
is a complete fire department

from the lire dcurtuicut- - of
(Scriimii cities. The effieieni'v of
her equipment is assured by fre-

quent drills uud rtgiil dicplue.
The Vatcrland bus ninny oiinul

fentures. She is the fiit steuiuer
ever built with funnels which do not

I dale. The siibtwriptioits for the new

j.M'Hr commencing April 1st are going
forward nicely and the officers arc

'confident that the result ot tho eau- -

vn-- s will be iullv sattxtaclor.v Dvciv
'orgaui7alion in the church showed
not only spiritual progress hut every
orguuirution was out of debt and bad

rHiiiisf.

NOW

Westing'house

California-Orego- n

No. KJS.

p.i i directlv through the centers of
the decks, 1 'at h of her time gieat
funnels divides in the form of the
letter " ' at a point beneath the
lowc- -t pa.'nger deck, nuil join
again in n single tube which n-- rs

nbovn her iiisrmost deck. The
space occupied by the ordiiiurv fun-

nels passing IhrotiKh the middle of
the decks is thus left clear, uud the
public ciiliiiK may thus occupy the
deck without ohttiictiou.

csrsr ii i

it balance in the treasury. The
church iurmhcrli!i was increased
during the veur bv ten, making the
iiicmlicr-lii- p .TJ'i. AHcr the reports
a social turn vva- - etijovid, mid re
frcliincul verc sirved. This was
pioiiouiicid the lnt coiigratulatioual
meeting held for .vents'.

x'X' '5

Toaster

$5.00

t'lust llio appliaiico ytnt ncotl I'oi Hit! luil woallioi.

Yon can cook in ilio dining room with llio Wcdlinglioiitiu

'J'oji.slor S(ov: Twoniy kinds of loasl, paiicakos, egs a dox.tui

'iya, chops, lifllo sleaks, potatoes. Von can hoil, fry, grill .some

women even know a way to roast with it.

11 looks well on the finest tahle, finished in niekyjv thmran-tec- d

for Iwo years. '

Phone
210 West .Main Street, Alcdfonl, Ore,

Salesroom in Masement,

Levi L. Angle of Ashlnud was In

.Medfoid u lew days ago, visiting hii
brother, William Angle, of HOD Hast
Main sheet,

Mr. Angle fonucily teshlcd it)

Medfoid, twenty odd years ago, At
that time he vvuh owner of part of
Meill'iuil's lownsite, uud nslde from
heluif interested in Medford real es
tate, be was locating timber laud, the
ICceue uud ,lciiuv eieek section of
sugar pine, eust hum Ashland, being
his Held of cpernlliiu, This Iruel of
laud now eiuhiaces several thousand
actes mid Is known ns the A, (',
Hopkins tract.

Mr, Angle claims to be (he foun-

der of the big Hopkins ttael. "Yes,"
said Mr. Angle, "I don't think then;
is tiny uiislukii as to who first be.
gau gathering up this Immense tract
of timber. 1 came to Mcdfonl in
September, IhH.'i, from Pciins.vlvu-uli- i.

I hud been u lumbetmeu then
mid vmis mi evpeiieuceil cruiser mid

estimator of limber. I mmle inquiry
hi Mcdlonl to Icaiu if there was ativ
timber land to be had In this pull
of I he coast country. I was told
then' was lots of it. hut that it was
not worth paying taxes on; but hi
InSll I secured plats and informa-
tion flout J. S. Howard, thru a sur-
veyor of Medford, mid started lor
the timber. I soon discovered that
there was hds of timber in that lo
catitv and I been n corrcsiioudiiiL'
with lumbermen in IVnnsvlv unlit,
nuil finally Interested tuv old menu,
A C Hopkins, who in 1HSU scut C.
II, Pierce here to look over the lim-

ber.
"The piovcd satisfac-

tory uud in about I HIIO they com-

menced buying laud at $."i mi acre.
This having continued at about this
price until Ill.tMHI acres had hceu d.

"While all this buying was going
on I cudravond to induce Medford
people o take up some of the gov-

ernment land then vacant in that
sie'ioii, but they only laughed lit
me no one would lake u quarter
section. That tract of laud Is now
worth hetweiu three nnd three and
u hulf million dollars.

"This Inn- - -- cure in the timber
over there is a delusion and is in
tended to impair the value of the
limber. There lire nn mors bnuw
now than there were twenty -- five
years ago.

Smoke .Ml. Pitt.
Cigars nnd help build up u pay

roll for your own town.
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